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PREFACE TO THE SECOND EDITION

Chinese is the language of the country with the largest population in the world, and in the 
United States, Chinese is the language of the second largest group of non-English speakers, after 
only Spanish. To date, although a number of comprehensive Chinese textbooks are currently 
available in the United States, interesting and informative pleasure-reading materials specifically 
designed for Chinese learners are scarce at all levels. Learners and instructors of Chinese as a 
foreign language (CFL) have longed for such materials, and as the first AP® Chinese Language 
and Culture exam was offered in 2007, the need for quality readings that familiarize students 
with expressions essential to understanding Chinese culture is now greater than ever.

Tales and Traditions 《新编中文课外阅读丛书》／《新編中文課外閱讀叢書》 was 
created to meet the need for supplementary reading materials for Chinese language learners. 
Foreign language acquisition research has shown that extensive pleasure reading, in which 
students read large quantities of level-appropriate books and materials, is essential to 
attaining fluency in a foreign language. Pleasure reading not only improves students’ reading 
skills, speed, and language proficiency, but also leads them to lifelong fluency and enjoyment 
of reading in the target language. This series presents stories and anecdotes that are a 
part of the Chinese literary canon and essential for cultural fluency: sayings from classical 
philosophers, folk tales, legends, excerpts from great works of literature, and more.

Volume 2 is designed for students who have finished the Novice High to Intermediate Low 
levels of Chinese study according to the American Council on Teaching Foreign Languages 
(ACTFL) standards. Its four units, organized by theme, include ten literary adaptations and 
fables; four legends behind traditional festivals; five fantasies, such as 画龙点睛／畫龍點睛 
(Dragon Eyes) and 哪吒闹海／哪吒鬧海 (Little Nezha Fights the Great Dragon King); and 
five classical love romances, including 白蛇传／白蛇傳 (Lady White Snake) and 梁山伯
与祝英台／梁山伯與祝英台 (The Story of Two Butterfly Lovers). Material within each 
unit increases in difficulty, but students and teachers should feel comfortable reading the 
selections in any order.

Each story in this series has an interesting plotline, a vocabulary list, and stimulating post-
reading questions. The stories can be used for individual student reading and/or instructor-
facilitated classroom reading. Using the discussion questions, teachers can engage students 
in comprehension checks, cross-cultural comparisons, and real-life reflections. Students 
may also enjoy acting out the stories (see the “Teaching Note” at the end of this Preface for 
more information). Teachers will find the stories easy to use and an essential tool to improve 
learners’ presentation skills. They will help students gain literacy and familiarity with Chinese 
written texts that are at the heart of Chinese culture. This focus on reading comprehension 
and cultural knowledge makes the Tales and Traditions series an excellent companion for 
students who are preparing for the AP® Chinese Language and Culture exam, or other 
standardized tests.

A comprehensive index of all vocabulary words in the volume, arranged in alphabetical order 
by pinyin, will help students review and look up unfamiliar words. Personal names that appear 
in the stories are underlined, so that students can easily recognize and identify them.

About the Tales and Traditions Series
Differentiated in the use of characters, phrases, sentence patterns, and discourse features, the 
series consists of four volumes corresponding to the Intermediate Low/Mid, Intermediate Mid/
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High, Intermediate High/Advanced Low, and Advanced Low/Mid ACTFL levels, respectively. 
All stories are adapted to a level appropriate for learners of Chinese, from the Intermediate 
Low/Mid level in Volume 1 to the Advanced Low/Mid level in Volume 4. Each volume features a 
variety of genres, such as myths, legends, classical and popular short stories, fables, Tang/Song 
poems, satirical and amusing essays and stories, and extracts from well-known literature. All 
the stories are illustrated to engage the reader and aid comprehension. Authentic passages, 
vocabulary words, and sentence patterns have been adapted to keep the stories level-
appropriate, while maintaining their originality.

In each volume, vocabulary words, forms of usage, idioms, expressions, sentence patterns, 
and phrases are selected according to their frequency of use and expository requirements. 
Students should focus on reading for comprehension, rather than being able to recognize 
each and every character. For Intermediate Low/Mid students’ ease of vocabulary reference, 
however, an appendix of texts in pinyin is included in Volume 1 so that they can quickly check 
the pronunciation of a word and look it up in the index or a dictionary.

To adapt these stories and compile vocabulary lists, we used three main sources: Xiandai 
Hanyu Pinlu Cidian (现代汉语频率词典／現代漢語頻率詞典) (1986), Hanyu Shuiping 
Dengji Biaozhun he Dengji Dagang (汉语水平等级标准和等级大纲／漢語水平等級標準 
和等級大綱) (1988), and Far East 3000 Chinese Character Dictionary (远东汉字三千字典／ 
遠東漢字三千 字典) (2003). Words and phrases used in the first three volumes are selected 
in accordance with the 甲 乙 丙 levels specified in 漢語水平等級 標準和等級大綱. The 
length (i.e., the number of running characters) of the stories gradually increases as the 
academic level advances, from 150 to 1,000 characters per story for Volumes 1 and 2, and 
from 500 to 2,000 characters per story for Volumes 3 and 4. For the first two volumes, most 
characters were selected from the first 1,500 most frequently used words listed in 現代漢語
頻率詞典, which are recycled and expanded to the first 3,500 words and beyond in the final 
two volumes.

As globalization, multiculturalism, and multilingualism change the way people interact with 
one another around the globe, a high level of Chinese language proficiency has become an 
important qualification for individuals in the United States and other countries to gain a 
competitive advantage in academics, business, and other areas. We hope this series of stories 
will help students become fluent readers and speakers of Chinese, as well as global citizens 
with a multicultural perspective.

What’s New in the Second Edition?
Discussion questions in the new edition of Tales and Traditions have been revised to better 
prepare students for the reading comprehension questions on the AP® Exam in Chinese 
Language and Culture. The layout of the text is now easier to read. Background information 
about historical figures has been added before related stories.

TEACHING NOTE
For teachers and students who are using this book as supplementary reading for a Chinese 
course, we have provided questions to stimulate class discussions of the stories in both 
Chinese and English. In addition, students can be asked to retell the stories in their own words 
when class time allows. For extra speaking practice, students may enjoy acting out the stories 
in small groups. Each group selects a story, writes speaking lines, and assigns roles. A special 
day or two can be set aside at mid-term or semester’s end for performance of the plays.
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ABBREVIATION PART OF SPEECH

adj. Adjective

adv. Adverb

av. Auxiliary verb

ce. Common expression

conj. Conjunction

mw. Measure word

n. Noun

np. Noun phrase

on. Onomatopoeic word

part. Particle

pn. Proper noun

v. Verb

vc. Verb plus complement

vo. Verb plus object

ABBREVIATIONS OF PARTS OF SPEECH
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Tales of the Mid-Autumn Festival

中秋节的故事
中秋節的故事
Zhōng qiū jié de gù shi
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秋节也是重要的中国传统节日之一。
农历的七月、八月、九月是秋天， 

八月是这三个月中间的那一个月，八月十五 
又是八月中间的那一天，所以中国人把八月
十五叫作中秋节，意思是秋天中间的节日。农
历每个月的十五那天月亮都是最圆的，而八月
十五的月亮是最圆、最亮的。秋天又是收获 1

的时候，所以在农历八月十五这天晚上，一
家人高高兴兴地坐在一起，对着又圆又亮的 
月亮，吃着又香又甜、看起来像月亮一样的 
月饼2和瓜果3，快乐地庆祝中秋节。

中秋节的传说也非常有意思。听说很久
很久以前，天上有十个太阳。它们把江河里
的水都烤干4了，农作物5都旱6死了，人们也
又热又渴 7，很快都要死了。这时候有一个
英雄，他的名字叫后羿8，他一下子就射下了 
九个太阳，只留下一个。从此，人们过上了 
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秋節也是重要的中國傳統節日
之一。農歷的七月、八月、九月是

秋天，八月是這三個月中間的那一個月，
八月十五又是八月中間的那一天，所以中國 
人把八月十五叫作中秋節，意思是秋天
中間的節日。農歷每個月的十五那天月亮
都是最圓的，而八月十五的月亮是最圓、
最亮的。秋天又是收獲 1的時候，所以在 
農歷八月十五這天晚上，一家人高高興興地
坐在一起，對著又圓又亮的月亮，吃著又香
又甜、看起來像月亮一樣的月餅2和瓜果3， 
快樂地慶祝中秋節。

中秋節的傳說也非常有意思。聽說很久
很久以前，天上有十個太陽。它們把江河裡
的水都烤乾4了，農作物5都旱6死了，人們也
又熱又渴7，很快都要死了。這時候有一個 
英雄，他的名字叫后羿8，他一下子就射下了 
九個太陽，只留下一個。從此，人們過上了 
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正常的 9生活。因为后羿帮助人们躲过了 
灾难，大家都非常感激他。

后羿的妻子名字叫嫦娥 1 0，她长得很 
漂亮，后羿非常爱她。为了能和嫦娥永远
幸福地生活在一起，后羿向天上的王母娘娘 11 

要来一些仙药 12。这些仙药如果一个人吃下
去，就能飞到天上去，成为神仙；如果一个人
只吃一半，就能永远不死。后羿想和嫦娥两人
分吃这些仙药，这样两人可以永远不死，永远
在一起。

后羿带着仙药回到家里的时候，嫦娥正好
不在家。后羿就把药放在桌上，出去找嫦娥，
要把这件事告诉她。过了一会儿，嫦娥回来
了。她看见桌上的仙药非常可爱，没有等后羿
回来，就一下把它们都吃下去了。她刚吃下
仙药，就觉得身体轻飘飘的13，双脚很快就离开14 

地面了。她什么也没带，只抱走了家里的一
只白兔。后羿在家门口看到嫦娥往天上飞去，
想去拉她，可是已经太晚了。嫦娥越飞越高，
越飞越快，不一会儿，她就飞到高高的月亮上
去了。就这样，一对恩爱的 15夫妻从那天以后
就分开了。他们只能一个住在天上，一个住在
地上，永远不能在一起了。月亮上虽然有美丽
的月宫 16，但是没有了幸福的家。后羿和嫦娥
都非常难过，但是他们一点儿办法也没有。
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正常的9生活。因為后羿幫助人們躲過了災
難，大家都非常感激他。

后羿的妻子名字叫嫦娥 10，她長得很 
漂亮，后羿非常愛她。為了能和嫦娥永遠幸福 
地生活在一起，后羿向天上的王母娘娘11要 
來一些仙藥 1 2。這些仙藥如果一個人吃 
下去，就能飛到天上去，成為神仙﹔如果
一個人只吃一半，就能永遠不死。后羿想
和嫦娥兩人分吃這些仙藥，這樣兩人可以
永遠不死，永遠在一起。

后羿帶著仙藥回到家裡的時候，嫦娥
正好不在家。后羿就把藥放在桌上，出去 
找嫦娥，要把這件事告訴她。過了一 
會兒，嫦娥回來了。她看見桌上的仙藥
非常可愛，沒有等后羿回來，就一下把它
們都吃下去了。她剛吃下仙藥，就覺得身體 
輕飄飄的 13，雙腳很快就離開 14地面了。
她什麼也沒帶，只抱走了家裡的一隻
白兔。后羿在家門口看到嫦娥往天上
飛去，想去拉她，可是已經太晚了。
嫦娥越飛越高，越飛越快，不一會兒，
她就飛到高高的月亮上去了。就這樣，
一對恩愛的 1 5夫妻從那天以後就分開
了。他們只能一個住在天上，一個住在 
地上，永遠不能在一起了。月亮上 
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后 来 ， 人 们 因 为 
同情 17后羿和嫦娥，同时 
也希望家人都能幸福地
生活在一起，永远不 
分开，就把八月十五这
一天定为 1 8中秋节。在
这一天里，人们对着 
月亮，庆祝丰收和团圆的 
喜悦 1 9。那些不能回家
和家人团圆的人，也常
常对着月亮，想念 20着 
家里人。传说嫦娥在这一 
天 也 在 月 亮 上 唱 歌 
跳舞，把明亮的月光 
洒下来 2 1，让人们永远 
珍惜22家人团圆的幸福。就 
这样，中秋节在中国成了 
一个庆祝丰收23的节日，
也是一个庆祝家庭团圆
的节日。
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雖然有美麗的月宮16， 
但是沒有了幸福的
家。后羿和嫦娥都
非常難過，但是他們 
一點兒辦法也沒有。

後來，人們因為
同情 1 7后羿和嫦娥， 
同時也希望家人都能
幸福地生活在一起， 
永遠不分開，就把八月 
十 五 這 一 天 定 為 1 8 

中秋節。在這一天裡， 
人們對著月亮，慶祝
豐收和團圓的喜悅19。
那些不能回家和家人
團圓的人，也常常對
著月亮，想念 2 0著家
裡人。傳說嫦娥在這 

一天也在月亮上唱歌跳舞，把明亮的月光 
灑下來21，讓人們永遠珍惜22家人團圓的 
幸福。就這樣，中秋節在中國成了一個慶祝 
豐收23的節日，也是一個慶祝家庭團圓的
節日。
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SIMPLIFIED 
CHARACTERS

TRADITIONAL 
CHARACTERS PINYIN

PART OF 
SPEECH ENGLISH DEFINITION

1 收获 收穫 shōuhuò v. to harvest

2 月饼 月餅 yuèbǐng n. moon cake

3 瓜果 瓜果 guāguǒ n. vegetables and fruits

4 烤干 烤乾 kǎogān vc. to roast dry

5 农作物 農作物 nóngzuòwù n. crops

6 旱 旱 hàn n. drought

7 渴 渴 kě adj. thirsty

8 后羿 后羿 Hòu Yì pn. (name of a person)

9 正常的 正常的 zhèngcháng 
de

adj. normal

10 嫦娥 嫦娥 Cháng É pn. (name of a person)

11
王母
娘娘

王母
娘娘

Wángmǔ 
Niángniang

pn. the Heavenly Queen

12 仙药 仙藥 xiānyào n. celestial elixir

13
轻飘
飘的

輕飄 
飄的

qīng 
piāopiāo de

adj. buoyant

14 离开 離開 líkāi vc. to depart from

15 恩爱的 恩愛的 ēn'ài de adj. beloved

16 月宫 月宮 yuègōng n. Moon Palace
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SIMPLIFIED 
CHARACTERS

TRADITIONAL 
CHARACTERS PINYIN

PART OF 
SPEECH ENGLISH DEFINITION

17 同情 同情 tóngqíng v. to sympathize

18 定为 定為 dìngwéi vc. to be decided as

19 喜悦 喜悅 xǐyuè n. happiness

20 想念 想念 xiǎngniàn v. to miss

21 洒下来 灑下來 sǎ xiàlai vc. to pour down  
(as light, water, etc.)

22 珍惜 珍惜 zhēnxī v. to cherish

23 丰收 豐收 fēngshōu n. abundant harvest

The Mid-Autumn Festival is celebrated during a

A. waxing moon.
B. waning moon.
C. new moon.
D. full moon.

What did Houyi do to save people from disaster?

A. He tamed the ten burning suns to nourish the crops.
B. He turned half of the suns into moons.
C. He shot down nine of the suns and left only one in the sky.
D. He shot down all of the suns and left only the moon in the sky.
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What happened when Houyi brought home the celestial elixir that 
would allow him and Chang E to be together forever?

A. They each took half and gained immortality.
B. Chang E accidentally took it all and floated up to the moon.
C. Hou Yi accidentally took it all and floated up to the moon.
D. Neither of them took any because they wanted to stay  

on earth together.

When the elixir was all gone, what did Chang E bring with her?

A. The empty bottle.
B. Houyi’s bow and arrow.
C. A white rabbit.
D. A mooncake.

What do people not do on the evening of the Mid-Autumn Festival?

A. Eat zongzi and gaze up at the moon.
B. Eat mooncakes and gaze up at the moon.
C. Reunite with their families.
D. Long for their families.

1. How is the shape 
of the moon 
reflected in the 
traditions of the 
Mid-Autumn 
Festival? What 
do you think this 
shape symbolizes 
in Chinese culture?

2. Can you see any similarities between  
the traditions of the Mid-Autumn Festival 
and Thanksgiving or another holiday in 
your culture?

3. Online, listen to the song 《但愿人长久》／
《但願人長久》 from the poem called  
《水调歌头》／《水調歌頭》 by Su Shi  
(苏轼／蘇軾). What words or phrases can 
you recognize, and how do they relate to 
the Mid-Autumn Festival?

DISCUSSION




